
7/2/70 

Dear Ed, 

asaty response to the thins yen raise in your 3/30: 

E0.110'S meek in not hll hooey. That compulsion FELI the finks hove 
vsrYing ae3ree), for self-justiZicetIon, has led him into the revelation 

of things the significance of which, I believe, is lost upon him. : have every 
hope he ney resolve the 	'c.enefit of thal s*er too long. Aside from tse bid reviews, 
it Is else e bed bo-k, one not worthy ci good sale sad I predict poor sales. 

I've riot yet even e ocpy of the Nichols suit. I hope it Is better pre-
pared then to one he ultimately withdrew. That one cost me enough time for tte 
writing ofa book. in my offorts. to salve him. John is vcey well intentioned, buti 
one of thecharseters on our side -end arrogant as hell. 

Techt is roat, end he con be brilliant. If you, by egg chence,teped 
that ;.ons Sohn oho, I'd like to borror the tan lon7„ ehohrh to heor it. I under-
studI he rother .;nos deinE; Lone John then he is in NYC. 

Sprague siso is sincere e.5 teen can be, end about es wrong. 1-s will not 
listma to whet. in nncccgen.ial to tie preqoaceptions and is 'not neurly cl.v well or aa 
accurately informed so no thin7rs u j.- as is not l,one in this, cisc, en,a t.cero 
who see conspiracies in stones and plots in rivulets sreell in contnct with oudh 
other, feedir.:,-; each other owful crap. 

Kirkwood is o pru,,but on hw he is as biased es Gerriaon is on the 

other side. It is fey understsAins trot Xlrkwood, like Sher, is homosexuel, -11.1.1b 

would perhe,c,e Sd.IaeTto be more sympttnetic. I fo.hafl his ,,,lee in Esquire as 
sickening' ds soma o .4het is supposed tn 'ce "our side', end no less undrr,endeblo. 
tome of it was atrocious, iL:c. t 	e::ack about compromisin th' loly's honor. 

On ObaT4 I hav, hover belisvd ho was - port ci' the plut,hevo elnloys 
had son: doubts ebout Russo, an fer tsck as ;if-len I wrote Oswald in '4 ez. Orleans, 
and never 	Sho,i iLvosilgtior es such . hen 1 ups in T.O. lhowevr, 	em else 

Ternuaded hr cm7.1:ed perjuries other than Garrison charged hi 7 	 1 must 

es k myself 	eoLiplotely innunt would do each a tsing. 1 hsvo, fr the 
first, f)lt no in Olsy Bertre7j, 3LAI A7c.n interviews wits. Desu Andrews did cething 
to disceursge t4s teliof. I bisv it lirsly he r dQI CoTecrtioce, Lied Is not, 

in itself, e clerthing. 

Sineeroly, 

aerold 71eiserd; 



Edward R. Williams 
42-55 Colden St. 
Apt. 15H 
Flushing, N. Y. 11355 

June 30, 1970 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route #8 
Frederick,. Md. 21701 

Dear Harold: 

Thanks for your kind letters. 

He Slew The Dreamer received generally poor reviews. 

I understand that Dr. John Nichols is pressing his suit in regard 
to the autopsy photos and X-Rays. 

Dr. Cyril Wecht,.on The Long John Nebel Show, gave a brilliant 
analysis of the forensic and legal aspects of the situation. 

The Sprague article in Computers and Automation contained a 
valuable photographic inventory although many of his criticisms 
are open to question. 

I understand that James Kirkwood, the Author of A Laudatory Article 
on Clay Shaw for Esquire, is bringing out a book on the subject for 
Simon and Schuster entitled An American Grotesque. 

Do you now believe that Mr. Shaw was involved in the consipiracy? 

Hope you are having a nice summer. 

Sincerely,'  

c_// 

Edward R. Williams 


